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This Week!! 
Friday, Novembe r 8 
· -Pa rents 1i eekend 
- Art Exhibit (NQv 8-16) Library 
Sat urd y, November 9 
-Pa rents Weeke nd 
-Soccer (2:00 ~.mo) Xavier U.-He re 
-Style Sho (1:00) Library Aud ann Seminar R00m 1 
- RUllllllage Sale (10-4) I M Gym or outsid~ 
-Spaghetti Lu ch (12- 3) Pere 
Sunday . ovember 10 
' - Ho ecoming We ek Be gins 
- Parents Weekend 
-Crowning of Queen 2:30 Football Field 
- Rummage Sale (10-4) IM Gym 
-Tours of Allison 1-5 
-IM Football Game 2-3 C.ho. ,..._,., o 'IJ S "'\(~ 
Mo nday, November 11 
-Phill".C11rMo1Y.tc.Re hersal 7 :30 -10 O. M. Lo unge 
-Lecture ~narle s Gallagher AUFS (10:30- 11 :30) 
Room 151--Relationship of traditi0nal t.1,4{.f"OA\ s, 
--n, Po litical & Ecenomic Devel0oment 
- Hats Off to Knights (All Day ) 
Tues day , Novembe r 12 
- Facultv Couneil Ro0m 207 12-1:20 
- N'ature · Living Seminars (10-2) Allison Ma ns ion 
- Monte Carl o ( g- 11 ) IM Gym 
-Little 500 (1 2-3 ) C. H. Ci rc le 
- bas ketball Game Stua._s vs Faculty 8 :30-1 0- IC Gym 
Wednesday 1 November 13 
- Mus ic Ho1r (7:30- 8: 30 ) Music Buil<ling 
- Masqµerade Bal l ( 8-12) Pere 
-Mara thon Rock ing Chai r-8 am Wed. to Fri. N0om-Per c 
Thursday ~ ovembe r 14 
-Pancake Eati~g Contest & Suitcase Race-( 8-11) Pere 
·- T ing-A- g (7-11) C. H. Gym 
~ • u 
. o rl.~ ~ / j QI (f 1 c_ ) 
I-, t-~+- C i J 
EDITORIAL 
Fair is fa re R ghto At l east that 
seems to be t he o ncensus e f the Amerioa~ 
el•ctorateo In 1972 9 the Uaited States 
voters handed Richard Nixon an overwhelmi g 
ma ndate to be Pres ident. He acce pted iti 
the misinterpreted it, and eventually re-
signed. Now w~ have a new Re ubli can Pres -
ident. r. Ford has many nro blems. The 
most im~o rtant being t he economic crisis 
which exis ts in Amer ica today. 
Now the e l ectore te ha s donA a comnle t e 
t urnabout. Anperently t he Democrats have 
r ece ived the ir marda te from t he eoule . 
Thi s will be thee Ave nth s t ra i~ t DAmo-
cratic Cong r es s . Onl" ow t . P, De ocrats 
have stren6t hed t hAi r a lready existing con- · 
trol in Cong ress. They ce.~tured 43 extra 
House s e~ts f or~ tnt~ l of et lafst 2~1 . 
With t hree seets st ill ll"'dec ·rerl , P.,r he.ve 
won a c lea r t wo- t h\ rcls ma jorit,. Thi~ is 
jus t short of thA 29~ S P.~ t$ the Democrats 
won i ri L~rna on B. Joh son ' s leinclslide vic-
tory ten , ears ago. Also thev nj c'k'P.<'1 ll!) 
at least t hree Senate seats for total of €1. 
Assuredl y there wi l l be conflicts be-
twee n our Re publica fl President and t he Demo-
cratic Con&re ss. Obviously what will be 
needed is some t ype of compromise Af ter 
Tuesday' s election, Mr. Ford said, "We will 
• II S t meet Congress more than hal f wa • ena e 
Democratic Le ader Mike Mans f ield sa id that , 
"He hopes now that the election is over, we 
will be ab le to get t ogether and work co-
0peratively. " I hope so t00. But will thev ? 
It is dif f icult to sav who will be the fir st 
to comp romise . The Demo cr ats know they have 
the upper 1-c:1,.Jt with t heir s t r ength in Congress. 
I doN't th i nk Tu'3s dav 1 s election wa s · a re -
f erendum on President Ford ' s ec on omic 001~-
c i es. But some Democratic lead ~rs . robably 
will. I f President Forn m~kP.R thA firRt 
I 
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move to ~rd comnromi3 ~, it coulr h~ r.o -
s i de red a a concA Rs i on to th~ emo cratic 
stren6th . B·.1t if ne ith.:i r h 1cp- :n thAi r (Con't na ge 3- Col 2) 
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FRO , Tr.E MASSES 
The lack of communicati on An~ ~~operation 
between organizations and group: here e.t W~rian 
continues to dazzle me. An excellent example 
oc cured again Wecnesdav nig t with t he sched -
uling of two conflicting events: t e film 1 e.lk-
ing Tall and t he concert given hv Drwle White 
in the lv.usic Building. 
As I havr said before , I do nnt feel we 
can afford to fund conflictinE events in ~ 
s chool of ttis size, especially when t'A re erA 
so wany othe r ope n dates in wr ich no a~ ti vi-
t ies a re scheduled . In the case of We dnesr1av 
night, the film s chedule wa s posted and bud -
geted for at the beginning of t he . ea r. The 
Music Deoto and Nusic Cl ub , re gardle ss of any 
ot ber cons iderations, scheduled t he Doyle White 
concert. The da te for t he concert was not ap-
proved b, the Social Connnittee nor was it bud -
geted for by t he Music Cl ub (cost $50.) By thl 
til"'e I was awa re of these facts, it was simply 
t oo late to do anyth ing about the conflict. 
The misuse of any Student Association 
funds 1s only my responsibility so I must ce r-
tainly take the direct bl ame fo r t he funding 
of the conflic ting events by t · e Student As s o-
ciation. I can only a polo g ize for this erro r 
and oromise tr.at in t he future I will aoprove 
purchase requisitions onl y for t hose events 
properly bud geted for and annroved by th~ So-
cial Committe e. 
If only everynne would r Aali7e how much 
better off we would be, hy worki E tor ether 
throigh the Social Committee rathe r t rR n a s 
autonomous g rouns, in makinE Ma ria n a ore e.r.-
tive and enjoyable nlace to he . 
Thank Yoq 
Brent Blaine 
***************** *************** ************** 
This weekend at Ma r ian, a huge rumma ge 
sal e will be held Nov. 98-!0th from 10 :00-4 :00 
at the In re.mural Gym . The sale is heing s pon-
sorec bv the Ma rian Drum a nd Bugle Corns to 
helo rasie money fo r t heir ~~rdi Gra s trin . 
Our motto is to sell at any cost, and t he re 
will be eve r yt hing from coats and clothes of 
all sizes, to irons and golf clubs. This is a 
golden opportunity to nick up s ome extras for 
rour room t rat you could have never afford~d 
before. Sto in and take a look, also don 't 
forget to bring your oa ren t s. 
Also this weekend will be a spaghetti 
l unch for the visiting pa rents and students, 
at t h0 Pere, Sat. Nov. 9 f rom 12:00-3:00. All 
you can eat for only 2.00, wi t h r educed orices 
for children. Live entertainment will be nre -
sented by several students and a Romantic at-
mos phere comnlete with ca ndle l ight lunch. 
help supoort the Coros and erjoy a r 9laxing 
lunch with you r folks . Ho~e to see you there . 
******************************* *********** **** 
Homecoming wee kend will give hi story stu-
dents an oooortunity to chat informal l y wjth 
f1 culty and grad ates o f the depRrtment durinE 
the annual histo r v l1n che on- Saturday, NovAmhe r 
16 . 
Set f or 12 noon in the Clare Ha]l We st 
Dini nr Room, cost wi ll be $2.50 for off-cam-
pus students and $1.50 fo r on-campus residents. 
To make a reservation, contact Dr . Divita i n 
212 ,arian Hall by Novemher 13. 
Nea rly 40 oersons attended the luncheon 
last vear. -----J.J. Divita 
***•*****¥***•• · ••**************************** 
FrOM THE MASSES conT 
A Pinball tournament will be held to or-
o (Sat. ov 9th) at 7 ~30 ~omo in ±h~ Pere. 
The r ,11'9s are as fol lows~ 
1) .,,,1.00 entry fe e per l'l& hil'lej $5.00 for e.1.1 
6 mac ineso 
2) 2 a es a re pl e.yed (e try fee 'c over cost; 
0 The comb ined score of the 2 game s counts as 
total score. 
4) Vii -er (high 0 st oomb ined s co re O. 98Cr l'l'fl -
chine)rece ive s the nn t (r~mai~der of money 
collec-ted i eritrv fte 's on that oarticu-
lar machi ne) . · • 
5) Anyone is eligi~le. 
6) Pre-re 6istrEtion is in tte Pe r e by the oin-
ba 11 mac i ne s • 
7) 11. 00 entry fee( s) is to be oeid a t 7: 00 
p.m. Saturdav befo re the to •1 narnen t . 
This activity is sponsored bv th9 Dav 
Student Activities Orzanizat iono 
***********•*********************************• 
Anyone interested in nP t i ci oatinr i. 
t he 1 °74 HomecominG Parade, Satu rdav , ~.ovel'J'l-
ber 16, must contac Dehbie Lauer-E ~t 504, 
Brigid Flannery-Ext ~Ol, or Kathv Ha ho r-Ext 
387 sometime next week. 
The oara de wil 1 1 inA 11n at 2 :15 n.rr. at 
the Clere Hall Cirr.19 and lePvA ~:00 n.m. fo r 
t h hasl--etball gar,fl at t e 1Ava1 Armory. 
· ············· · ••**** *******• •· · · · · ********•*• 
There's a lot heing said t he se de.vs a out 
"our outh"--good thines. t~pnl.s A to Gon . 
Ten veers ago, 1-:Rrif\'I" Colle f:A reqni r Ad t,.,, t 
all Ca.t hcl ic st •ine nt s J"'lal.e a retr9at. Thn sP. 
who didn't were fini=in! Tha t q•rnstionahle 
custom--- end a few lik9 it--have had t heir 
aay end nassed int.n Aternib,. 'l'nnfl.", 1'ils r i an 
College st 1nents are P 'inP- fo r e r 0 tr!'lat! 
Si-;teen st·1clents pnn si1< ~fl.c 1, J.tv arA 
nlan i c a one- nev r et rea t for Der.e he r 7 . 
The t ;eme: Deve loning Christian Maturity. 
You'll hea r more of t he details a s t he da 
app roaches, in t Le rr.eantiw'9 , r es e rve Dec. 7 
i f yo~ a re intere s ted. 
ee Ken Ollier or The resa besl if you 
want to make a reservation now. 
Sister h':llen 
*******************••••**************•*****•** 
The ]Varian Drum Corns is perfo rmin g Nov . 11 
Downt own for the Vetrans Da:,r Parade, and Nov . 
18 et the Hi lton . We have transnortation, 
t wo busses, bu t NO drivers . We desprately 
need some neooleto hAlD and whn a re licensed 
and who can hel n tra~ nort us to these ner-
formances. If anyone i in teres+.19n in heln-
ing, please contact ~ir.h }~ooti on Ext 200 or 
340 . 
*** ******************************************* 
SPORTS FLASH 
The N' . C, So~ ('Ar Clnh kir.b off the Horre -
comi np.; f estivit ies this Se.t•1 rr19" fl f". R. i nst 
Xavie r Jniversitv o f' r.;n ~innflt i , Ohio, Rt ? : 00 
n . m. on t e I rtraTT"q~ 1 Fnn+. flll f1e. l. d. This 
e: ame concl11.c19s thA cnr r ~Pt s"ll'snri r,r>rl s hould 
prove to be an exc itine; cnnt.est rhfl to the 
club's 3-2 victory over X~v ie r bo weskS e e; o . 
In t hat g me , Xav isr got c lose many t ime s 
but the outste.nd ing nll" . of goelie Tom Fe.hA:V , 
stop~ed them f rom connectirE from the f"e]rl . 
Their two goa ls ce.me on penalty shots frorr. 
1 2 ye. rd s e. we. y. 
Xavier scored first but Marian quickly 
retaliated whe n Jim Stoc~~h" t ook e. Wally We -
ber (remember him?) pe.ss .J.~1d kicked it in 
from one ye.rd e.we. y. Me. rian scored later on e. 
(Con't page 3-col 1) 
pen lty kick ty Bor Ch in Ee.p and t ook a 2-1 
lead into t e locker room at hal f -t ine. 
Marien i~creased its lead to 3-1 when 
Vally V/ebe!' placed e. penalt:v kick just out of 
t he reach of the Xavier goe lie from 25 vards 
awe.yo X'-vi r ' s final goe.l ce.me with just two 
seconds left in the game. 
Outstend1 g olavers in the ea~e werA MikA 
Be.zeley, who kept t he offense going, and Don 
Dunive. r.t who played good defe nse. 
This is t~e lest time this yAar thet the 
team 1111 ol e.y here , s o come out anrl chee r thAm 
on ------Fi s h 
*************** *********************** ~********* 
Dee. r Love. 1 Fant 
After Bill told me I had a r ~butte.l to one 
of my articles, I ru shed to the C~rhon 0ffi ce 
to read it. It shocked me, for I didn 't think 
e.nything I wrote about was rebutte.ble . Now I 
am set straight, :vou must have r ead someth inb 
i~ mv article (Oct 1 9 ) t ha t I didn 't . 
You jU!l'ped on me for gett ing felse fac ts 
e.bo t the roughne ss d ri ng the M.F. I.C .-Boot-
stre.o "~me. I didn't even know there was a 
fight until I read your lette r . I was tal k-
ing about the league e.s a who l e. The playe rs 
se emP,d to be taking more cheap s hots than be f0re 
and I wentioned the red swea t pants guy be -
ca·.se ir oilr game he stood out the most. I 
was not talking a bout one game in particular . 
-- So pleas e bear wi th me. I nromise you 
I ill cover all the game s e.s I see them and 
will do mv best to t e ll :vou-who ever vou ere 
lo:ve 1 fan, 
Yours till we get ou t of here- - ~e llow 
******•************************************ **** 
Student Board Re port 
Day Studentg There will be a pin-be.11 tGur-
nament i the Pere the Saturday of Parents 
Weekend 
Vio• P~es1dent : The Pub Boe.rd disous sed the 
problems f the Dark Room and the Ph eni :x 0 };., 
Dr um and Bug e publication we.s disc uss ed 0 
EDITORIAL CO . 1 T 3. 
oosition, Congress hr-s the nower to t urn 
~r. ·ord into a lerre-duck President~ That 
is just what we neeci. RighU The next 
two years in Washing on has al~ of the 
poss ibil"t1es of eing worse than the le.st 
two . And who ere the ones to suffer if 
t hey are ? Uso ~~ 
********** ~****~~*******•************* 
:tlen's Soorts 
The reg'llar footrP111 seRson came to e.n 
end with two forfi"lts al"rl twn run 'vs. 
The fi rst two sc h=~r'l 11 Pr f"PT"PS •·0 rA A,. .:ir 
oleved, ,. s ti-'il L"I ftr.· pri,; fnrfj_qtqr to ,i-- l'l 
Bootstra. ners !'1'7n •• r.c . Wt'IS ,,. n~ s'bnw 
e. fe.inst th~ Hops. 
The two fol.l o, .. i ,...t:: g,i1Mes v·0 r-=i .i11st ar>out 
as exciting,es the ~~nnAn Rt1nfArs _lrvinE 
one of t he r"l ~oor"lr EPIW~P of th"I s 0 t1so, 
swa onened t he Kans ~" ~ir in a ~2-6 ic -
tory. The ast R"l11snri v·rr-e st, t e 1mrl"l -
fe ated Bad Jo e s COl"l'I off a lnw fi rst h lf 
13-0, and ru awav f om e stertled allhang-
e r squad 34- 0. 
- This set the sta 6e for last weeks oley 
offs, which pitted the Stoned Rengers against 
the Wallbangers and the Bad Joses against 
the~ -
Fo r t he first time a 1 year, all twelve 
Rangers showed up for the game. Unfortunatl y 
only five Wall be.ngers anneareci e.nd the fi rst 
play off forfeit i history I v1ess the 
earl ie r 33-7 woo pine; hy the Range rs we.s 
f res h in t he Wallbenger 1 s inds n Anvway, 
t he lffingers looked good in nra~tice . 
Next the fads honeless]v fell to the 
Joses. but not afte ~ eood ~ffo t. It 
seemed 1 ike the Ken Aim t to Jh.kA Baze 1 ann 
Old Business Jeff Zidon eir attl'!,~1c WPIR· too milch for the 
.b. camera has been stelen from the De.rk Roo:m. :Jiw as thev lo:=;t ?!'i-0. Thl:l ~ rAfer, sP. 
The staff can make do thi s semester with their wouldn't berd as the ~ w=tr"' 1 !'lr>lA to 
presen equipment but will need e new oe.mere. ne:xt generate e. offe,,:=; iv"J th,...:irt . Th"I r.,s11lt, 
seme te~o t he J o:=;es b r ee?e irito t hl:l fin 1 0 
New Busirtess ~ lAeVP,s .111 .c:;t. tv.rn tet11T'S lf'lft. . A rl 
Pere Renove.tion Committee decided the.t th i s Sund e. v at Rerinyl c1 'c:; 17 ; Pl a, ,hP 2 :00 
e. ct vities in the Pere re qu iring a2 admission chamnionshin f ~me ill SAS who .·i71 r,q t.h' ~ 
charge call be held thre e t i mes e week; after that vea rs rulers . Th.:i StnnAd Rane:ers or the Fr,.rl 
number g only a donation could be e:xoe'!cted. The ~? Agains t rnv •ill- I'll i-- ,vA to gn with 
me.xi um charge is 50 cents per ectivity0 t he Joses bv 6. 
The PRC will meet with Caro l Bee.n to write Fire.l Standing o~ Free Press PaEe 
a pol "cy c ncerning these and other provisio~s. Later-Mellow 
***********••••*•••••••••••*••••*•••••••*•••••••************************************************ 
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